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A G A PIANT 11 E SOMETHING NEW!N COMPARISONI Livery Stable.
First Class Livery Stable 1

—IN CONNrXJTlON WITH—

“American House."
Good Team. Competent Driver». 

Term Moderate.
W. J. Balcom,

pEOrWBTOB.

free of charge. ______________ .

JOHN W. WAI.I.ACE,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
notary, conveyancer, ejc

Also General Agent for Fill and 

Lire Inscranoi.
WOLFVIU.E M. S. _____

jj Whe :\ we assert that >THE WHITE RIBBON. Scraps for Odd Moments
“For Ood and Home and Native Land"

Conducted by thg I^.d)V."of tho v.'- c T. U.

omens.
President—Mrs J. F. Tofts.
Vice-Pres. etlarge-MraD. F. Higgins. Garfield Tea cores rick-headache
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Gtonlund, Mrs ------------------------ --------—

Morrison, Mise Evans. Flattery Is an encouragement to a fel-
Recording Secretary—Miss Sawyer. |ow to „0 ahead and make a fool of him-
^Mr^SiSén. _____
Auditor—Mrs Bnrpee Witter.
Organist—Mrs F. P. Rockwell.

SUPERINTENDENTS.

etrMÿlujoh
vftncelifltic Work—Mrs

Pre«« Department—Mrs B. 0. Davison.
BdmtSic Temperance Instruction-Miss

Beotfc _
Narcotics—Mrs Goo. Ws Munro.
Social Purity—Mrs I. B. Oakes.
...Next meeti^Ttor'emper.nce Hell,I • Minerd'sLiniment, forRhenmetUm 

Thnrsday, Oct. 26th, et 8.30 r. M. The u\y|,et mekee you think yonr son 
meetings are always open to any who | oug^t g0 into the sugar basineu?’’ 
wish to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con-i uHow are youj Just thought I’d 
ducted by members of the W. 0. JyM drop in a while to kill lime.” “Well» 
axe held every Sunday afternoon at 4: we don*t want any of our time kiled.” 
o’clock, fax the vestry of the Methodist 
church. All are welcome.

With a Baking Powder sold ip 
this vicinity containing Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch

COCOA AND CH000LATE.
I Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST 01N0ER ALE.

Highett price for Egg».

C. H. WALLACE.
Wolfvillc, August 15th, 1890.

A Clever Young Woman.
A certain modest young womsn, who 

U employed cs clerk and stenographer by 
a New York attorney, proved henrif 

folly «quel to en emsrgwy 
6 denly presented itseH on a day last 

rnneth. Thetawyar was absent in Brook
lyn, In attendance upon court there. 
When the hour set for hie retarn came 
and pastfd, hie clerk decided tint he 
most be unavoidably detained, and al
most at ones reached a second decision in 

There was a motion in a

Minerd's Liniment is the best

Time flies, yet the orchestral leader 
site still and beats time.

& Dodd’s AMMONIA
vwmwww

to healthInjurions
. and Unfit for Human Con

sumption,
Kidney Pills

VWWVVVk/CUvAVVW

Cure Backache, Dropsy, 
Lumbago, Bright’s Dis
ease, Rheumatism and all 

! [ other forms of Kidney 
,, Troubles, we are backed 
| by the testimony of all 
S who have used them.
# THEY CURE TO STAY CURED.

i sSfStSJr1Tîsia

THERE SHOULD BE
No hesitation in choosing

Minard’s Liniment cures La Grippe

“Is Brown still discussing the llnaneial 
situationf” “No ; he’s gone to work for 
a living!”______________________

Garfield Tea is sold by all druggists.

Teacher —What is a citizen?
Voice from the rear—Please mnm# 

i it’d a poliheman with his clothes off.

WOODILL’S

German
Baking

Powder,

?■

consequence, 
cue in which her employer wu in it- 
temey pending In the Snpreme Court, 

-end it* hearing before Judge Lawrence 
wu ut down for that morning. The 
motion muet be on at thnt moment, .he 
thought, and wiling the paper», »be hur
ried over to the court room, reaching it 

wu called. Almoet

E

i
Which Dr ticorcc I-aw- 
ioii pronounces to bo Pure 
and WholeRome.

Telephone 738. Amherst, N. S.,
May 27,1893,

The Groder Dyspepsia Cure Co.

jut u the earn , .
breath!*, rite stood np, obtained a hear
ing, and etatad her cue The judge 1U- 
tened, rolled, and granted the motion In 
her favor, and the «nrible girl walked 
ont of court, followed by a craning of 

the lawyers to catch a

Established 1868.

MILK.“He hss.a sandy complexion.”

SyBli Gkntlbmçn.—I am 71 years of age.
My delivery waggon calls twice daily, Have been afflicted with sick headache 

delivering milk to my patrons at 4 cents most,all my life, which developed into 
per imperial quart. I nee a milk cool- Dyspepai. of a mild type about twenty 
cr or ae.otor which method loops the 8">'r
milk pure and sweet from 24 to 36 ,ylt Jearei haveZt beeJable'To'uli 

hours longer than without its use. It a drink of cold wnter or- milk, as they 
also frees the milk from all animal heat, would produce severe pains and -some- 
from the odors of the stable and from times vomiting. I have been subject to 
the taste of turnips, pasture or silo feed, severe pams in the cheat, with dizziness, 
I invito inspection of my stables and which haVfe been more freqmmt during 
, . 1 the paat three or four year?. Ily mouth
aa y* was furred up in the mornings, accom*

pah h d with bad breath. My. case was 
yearly gtowing worse.

During this long period. I baye tried

LADIES’ BAZAR. SES&SSlE

t neck, among 
gtimpea of her.

Things Worth Knowing.
■ Keep the cover on the canister.

‘ Wash oilcloth with skimmed milk. 
Throw chloride of lime in rat holes. 
Beat carpets on the wrong side first. 
Cover apple barrels with newspapers. 
Keep everything clean around the 

well.
Apply hartshorn to the stings of insect*. 
Pour boiling water through fruit stains* 
Drink cream for a burned mouth end

f IIf you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipaiton 
and sick headache, send a postal card to

------  ID. Densmore & Co., 271 Queen Street,
One of the important iseuee of the day East, Toronto, for a free, trial package.

dWi
ly before our eye*. W e beer a man rant That because hie.clothes were loud 
and rave about monopoly, with a ten or | He selected them by ear.

ÏTîtSîï—."Sl|
- *»»• itsueiug up the nerve power that might .. . . „ ' F 1

make him th. peer of any man ; but puff. I *"J brok«-’’

puff, goes the cigar, while he grieve, over i g Bailway Manager Says: 
the fact that wages are so low, and th»* “In reply to your question do my m 
country “going to the dog*,” not only children object to taking Scott’s Emul- 
destroying hi. own health, but Injuring aiona, I my No I on the contrary, they 
the wife and child who are eomp.Iled to | »£*$ “ “ k*epa them preture.

Nicotine.
[ii

:
6:

IjL

I Aubrey Brown.
Wi^willc, Deo. 10th, 1892. tf.

[ÏÏ67 IQTt

•!|

!
throat.

Put your coffee-grounds on your bouse 

plants.
Good egg* a*ways hsve .dnll looking 

shells.
Boiled viaegar and myrr are good deo

doriser..
Uie oatmeal Inatead of aoap for toilet 

purpose.. .
Camphor is the beet anti-moth prepara-

. Mon known.
Uw tartahorn to bring hack colors 

faded bÿ adds.
Wagon greau will take off wart, and 

preluding moles.
If meeting be induced It will atop a dia-

agreeable hiccough.__________ _

Th* New Church Organ.

In one of the email towns in northern 
Miaaonri, a few years ago, one of the 
ohnrebea concluded that an organ would 
add to the attractions of the church and 
the services, and after ascertaining the 
general fading of the members in regard 
to the matter, decided to purebese one. 
Asia always th* ease, there wets a few 
dissenting voices. The moat aggre-slve

proyttfueut.
In the fall of '921 concluded-to try 

a buttle or two of your medicine and 
such were Its effects’tbnt f continued it 
until now I can drink cbld water 01 milk 
without any 'tneanveuience. "Those 
dizzy pains are all goee and my mouth la 
aa sweet as a baby’s. . In short your med. 
icino has cured me and I am sura that all 
Dyspeptics can be cured by its use.

[Signed], W. If. ROGERS, 
Late r>j i c« ftr of FMnriesr for Nota 

Scotia. » - ■* « •

Ladies interested in Needlework will 
find a Full Lint of Art Goods 

at the Bazar.
Work stamped and commenced if 

desired. There is a growing demand 
for superior fancy and domestic wools, 
and the Bazar is prepared to fill the 
bill. |@r Try the Antigonish Mill 
yarns for knitting hose. English Fleecy 
for slippers, rugs, wraps, &o.
M. A, Woodworth, 

Webster St., • ■. KentvlWo. N.8.

MILLER BRO’S.I

breathe the earns atmoiphere. Let him
throw awey the tobacco, deer Ma ly.tem I Bo meny .hip. are miking knots 
of the poiaon he haa forced into it, and AH through the ocean wide-
,, . . _>____  vi. n,rVM Or course the sea gets tied up lots—hi. brain will be dmrer. hta nmm And that’, what makclL tide, 
•tronger, and he will have Ike latiifaction 
of knowing be ha. not wasted hi. life in j Elmore—Did you ever aee a company 
an endeavour to enrich tobeceo factories of women perfectly rilent.

If an angal of hope end proaptrity Decker—Once. Some one had asked 
.ball eve* demand on tbs homes of the | which was the old eat. 
poor, one of the first things she will 
drive out will be tobeceo, which deadens 
all incentives of life, and consumes Ha 
resources in niter waste.

CALL AND SEE OUR STOCK!
CANADIAN & AMERICANIMPORTERS & DEALERS for the best

Pianos, Organs, fi

FOR SALE. «

For Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
Loathing of Food, dyspepai» or Billons- 

tako Hawker’s Liver Pills. Thev
______  * Recommended by le»a-

Women have quietly slumbered, and I In* Physician» as a most reliable medi-
let this sin grow In strength end greatness cine _______________________

unül, like a monster, he ii “monarch of Mollie (five years ol<y-8sy, Dinah, 
all he survey».” The tobacco habit I |el»B pretend I’m an awful—looking 
antagonizes all that woman hold* most trampf an(] pn demand a piece of pie, 
deer, and should be regarded as an enemy j #n(j y0U gPt frightened end give It to 
to her peace and happinees.

Thera I» much to be done before our 
hem* will be In. from thU aocur..d 
,t„ff and there l. mudh we women mu.t people In thL town will live in Ignorance- 
do before our hopm are realised. It he. Ami.tant-Wbaf. the matter now I
been my eerneat de.tr. in preparing thin I The pr* « .hackled. I have let my
paper that I might make itao pr^tical 1 >aoor»l_____________________
u to convince etch one who m.y reed U H A nABV1, ni.n.uer at St. John 
that there lean Individual woik to b*11 of the Bank of British North America, 
don*. How far I have been .ueceMful wrote to the Hawker Medicine Co. of e
„ .......... ... ... rn-e thet came under his notice where e
it is not ferme o y. man who bed been laid l.ld bp ell winter

Let me adviM you not to le.p in U a wilh , h,„y cold and .ever* cough wu 
able to do ellloient work, I restored to health by Hawker*. Tela and 

on. mu.t be Informed ol the evils result- Cherry Balaam and Hawker*. Nerve and
ing from narcotic. ; hence, the flnt step | Stomach Tonlo._____________

la lelf educatlon. Read, observe, end

-------A3STD-------
One Boiler end Engine, near Ber

wick Station, of 40 horse power, nearly 
as good a" new, which will bo sold at 
bargain and oo easy terms. Apply to 

MILLER BROS.,
116 & 118 Granville St.,

Halifax, N. S.

SEWING MACHINES.» acure you.
and Organa Tuned and Repaired I Sewing Machines Repaired 1 «

Pianos
We bnv direct in large quantities for cash, and are able to give lergo 

PIANOS SOLD (3N THE INSTALMENT PLAN.

110 & 118 Granville St., Halifax, N. S.
Four Diplomas taken on Stock shown at Ut. Pr.vi.oi.1 Exhibition^

24—tfdiscount» FOR SALE.
1893.1893. THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co. loVutwcumi“EV%Pi,i»
(LIMITED) tico. II. i°atrlquln.

Wolfvillc, Nov. ?.6th, 1892. [jao 22

AND

Editor—The country ia ruined. The

deaoon. He objected to an organ. He 
believed It to be sinful to play upon any 
kind of Instrument daring sarview. 
Bat the majority of the little flock were 
not disposed to think exactly thet wey, 
end purchased the organ contrary to I he 

■ deacon’s wishes. The following Snnd»y- 
after the organ had been placed In the 
church, the deacon took a seat on tli. 
front row, aa was bis usual custom. The 
organist played a voluntary, and after 
the singing of a few hymns, In which th,. 
deacon was observed to take no part, the 
minister eaktd, “Will Brother T, lead u« 
in prayer t" Much to the const ei nation 
of the miniate? and audience, the deacon 
replied, pointing, to the organ : "Thet 
thing does yer single’, can’t It do yer 
prayln,’ too f’_________________

. . Iu the church of Alversloke, down l y
the Hampshire coast, there Is hanging * 
olein ed and tattered pise* of .Ilk, the 
sight of which ein scarcely fell to rouse 
a sense of pride in the breast of even th. 
meet phlegmatic of Englishmen, ft is 
all that war and the seasons have spared 
of en old regimental color of the Forty- 
fourth Foot, bnt It la a record of im
perishable heroism. It haa waved 
through the battle smoke around the 
Burmese iforte i It he* ellmlied the moun
tain wall that lifts upward from the 
Indus shore ; it haa wilnaaaed a struggle 
between * handfnl of Engllehmen end • 
whole nation in arms ; It l| the very flag 
ih*| floated over the beyonete cn that 

' fatal mowing In the year ’48, aa the bat- 
1 gallon filed slowly through the breach In 

the canotnment wall at Uabul, out Into 
the winding sheet of snow stretching 
from the city to the grim defile of the 
Jugdulluolf. The men who guarded the 
banner art aldaping by the Oabul road. 
Ita blackened shreds, paahapa the only 
veetlgv that Is left of the whole doomed 
column, root there In the quiet Hemp- 
shir* church in a wee of glam and auk.”

—Tempi» Bar.

After Effect* of U Grippa.

EEPhoto. Studio.— > Scientific America 
Agency Ut^a. $Lewis Rice, of Windsor,- K■ ■ m

H m—BAB OPINED A —
*Branch Gallery at Wolfvillc

first Monday of 
k. Oct. 2-7, Nov.

HEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDINB, WOLFVILLE, N. S,

dark. To b<*

■PFTBliïOlT fatsmts,!

lüMHàeach month, to re- 
6—11, Dec. 4-9.

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
the quickest time,

IB to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston I

Rooms open 
main ove wee

Hunker—I asked old Mr Munn if I 
iiecidc for yourself what la harmful. Be [niyht pay my addresses to 1,1. daguhter
ready at all time, to give reuons why SpatU—Whet did he «y.
you do not went to breathe the ...me Hnnkei-Ho suggested thet I pay my
cigar imoke that aume man ha* l»l°wn debt» Aral.
from bis nostrils. And why it l« lha't -----------------------------------
when » men mukee e taUcco lrox of Lady (eugsglng > servent)-we are at1 
Itimielf, he is outride a t.uisance to every- total abetainers but I suppose you don't 
body «round hint, on account of the vile mind thotf
.tuff coutlag eut throurth hi. breath arid Servant—Oh, no, mum. I've been In
through the pore, of hi. .kin, saturating | • reformed drunkard’s family before, 

his clothes I III yon can enteil him a> far 
m the windward a. you erti some fttur- 
fonteri animal» that might ha mentioned,

ÜÜHÜSThe Mysteries of Trial by Jury.

A trial on the charge ol murder has 
just been concluded at Cambridge, Mas»., 
which Is somewhat remarkable in the 

Trefclben, 
and found guilty.

technical

STEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH !»
— AND—

tkBOSTO!sr.”
TTNTIL further notice, commencing 
U Saturday, June 24th, one of thele 
steamers will leave Yarmouth for Boston 
every Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday Evening» after arrival of the
Evening Exprès» from1 Halifax. Return- __ *
ing, will leave Lewie’ wharf, Boston, at * *>• ', _ ...
12 Noon, every Monday. Tuesday, WISHES to'inform the Gentral PuN* 
Thübsday and Friday Mornings, making. that be hasagain openvd,huein*a 
close connections at Yarmouth with fat- Wolfville, and by honest work »du dois 
mouth and Annapolis Ry. and Coach attention tô business hop» to' ment s. 
Lines for all parts of Nova Scotia. air share of public patronage 30

Regular ail canied on both Rt ameis.
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to New York via Fall River Line,
Stonington Line and New York and New 
England Ry.

For all other information! apply to Y.
A 4* W>& A., I.O., and N. Swd R’ya 
Agent*, or to 

W. A. CHASE,
Secretary and Trea*.

Yarmouth, June, lOth,i 893.

W. P. Blenkhow
SOOTHINQ. CLEANSINO.

Healing,
Infant Stliif, Permanent 

Curt, Failure Impoefble. 
Many Somalie* dl.oa.oi are 

•Imply symptom* of Catarrh, 
•ttoh a* headache, loaluy *en*a 
of rasalli foul breath, hawktn*

kindred symptom*, you have 
CaUrrh. and should low no 
time proourina a bottle of 
Nasal Balm. Be warned In 
time, neglected cold in lieaa 
resulUln Catarrh, followed 
by consumption and death. 
Bold by all druggist*, or sent, 
post paid, on receipt of priceKtociBasaa

result, inasmuch a* thu man 
waa tried a year ago 
A plea for a new trial on acme 
point* VII «ucceiaful *nd now a jury» 
after hearing the same evidence, with 
scarcely any material additions, that waa 
given at the former trial, having pro
nounced him not guilty. Very rearon- 
ably, such a conclusion tende to discredit 
the eyrtem of trial by jury and r*i»e* the 
question, in this particular and inyatcr- 
iou. eaae.how could twrlve men of or- 
dlnary reason and perception, find, un- 
animouriy, Trefetten guilty of hnvtog 
thrown the young girl, Deltina Davie 
Into the river where her body waa found 
drowned, and twelve other men, npou 
lha «âme evidence end feet., find n Verdict 
precisely the opposite. ________ |

House A DecorativePrevention Better Than Cure.
Those n ho keep heir blood In « pure

J , ,V„ „„„ Iwllder, nerve tonic, nml preventative of
It hta been stated, th.t when one..*. Uit^ Thoumnd. of grateful people 

a plug of n.sty, n-tify to the wonderful power, of thi.
bace.», he pities the mouth « "Mbtofi remedy. Take no aubatttute or imita-
v "ta1 i,LbU. r.h“" ,h “ k k’ '*“n- 01 »“ deeler. or by mall et 60c. a 
he pltlrs the tobacco ! j boX| ot boXel for $2.50. Dr. Wll-

liaiita’ Med. Go., BrookviUe, Ont.

PAINTER y

WANTED.
lteltable men to veil our choloe, »c»i 

hurd Nuynery Stock, atid 8c53 Pot*- 
toc», full nod eomplite line. ™lD7 
variative cun only be obtained,, through 
us. Commiari'iu or salary paid week1) 
and promptly. -Eiolosivc and cnoioa 
of territory given. Don't, delay,
•ot onoe for terme. -
ALT.aienvnsKitrto., xf»AiW

"Bewnre."
Dr Talm.ge saya : "Sitting In onr re- Mr Tetterly-Oould you merry . 

ligiou. assemblages the,, are a good ^ wlth.good d^ of mon.y, 
many people in awful peril, and, judging 'f ho t°ld you frankly how old ho „• 
fnup ordinary circumri.a.M, there i. not Nf mo'’0J •*“ worth I
one chance in five thouiand that they |Ule Timely—Ho» much i. he wortht 

will get clear of it. There ere men in 
my oengregetion Babheth to Sabbath ofl oertalnf" said a man with hie coat button, 
whom 1 must,make the remark that If ed up to hla ohln." “I gueaa the ther. 
they do not change their course within moareter must have taken a drop loo 
ten year* they will, *i to their bodlet, lie muob,’’ replied hi. friend with a .hiver.
down in e drunkard'e grave, and aa to -------------------:
their leula lie down In a drunkard’s per
dition. I know it la an awful thing t° 10.0. Richauds 4 Co. 

lay but I cannot help laying It. Oh, 
bawar.1 You have not y at been captur
ed. Beware! Whether the beverage be 
poured la golden «bailee or pewter mug»
In foam at the top, in white letter», lit 
•tin ha «polled out to you, ‘Beware I’ ’’

A bread ef whlakey haa beau Averti.- U^tZ^JlNA^/m 
ad eallad “Horn ofPl.nty." 8 temper- “H

«nee writer raya the name haa been 
drown wlady, for out of the thing namej Petkdele, Ont.
•ball come plenty of poverty, plenty ol 
pain, plenty ef io»i*w, plenty of shame, 
plenty of broken hearts, hopes doomed 
»nd sealed, plenty of graves In the potter's

NOiyjofto
5

L. K. BAKER, 
Manager.

“What make* the weather ao un- One Honest Man.
To tht Editor of At ACADIA* :

please Inform your reader* 
that I will mail free to all sufferer, the 
means by which I was restored to health 
and manly vigor after, years of •ufferinc 
rom Nervoui weakncai. I was robbed 
and swindled by the qo«*»tmUl1 near
ly Joat faith in mankind, but thanka to 
haavon, I am now wdl, vigorous and | 
strong. I have nothing to anil and no 
aeheme to extort money from anyone 
whomsoever, but being desirous lo make 
this certain cuie knowh to all, I will 
Mod free and confidential to anyone full 
pnrtloulara of jurt how I waa cured. 
Address with

TO BUILDERS :You need n’t go to Florida, but take SHIRTS,
SCOTT'S

EMULSION
COLLARS,
CUFFS.

Jurt received—a eonohjoerontof
Mo, I Pino Doors, Snaheo, Mould- 

Inge, Cutters, *o„
thoroughly aearooed. Pcraona requir
ing building material would do weM to 
'lispeot thia Block and Obtàindri 
foro placing their oid«ra„ elsewhere. 
Désigna ana estimates for everything ip 

j JBoeae Finish supplied upon short no- 
tiro, Write fot nriocA Orders Solicit
ed. , . ’

Ç. R. H. STARR, * 
W OI-FVILI.E, -N.'S , • 

Ageua for the f-uthbun Co., 
Pceereoto, Ont.

J May 19th 1893.

!^U,-My deo^hterw»* suffering ter

JWffW-WyRK
U-aRn R» *• -»”« •»-»»

womf:Sriiytii?toUfMddîKidney PIIU. 

BhaeasflnUhed the aaeond box of the 
the nault h« bwn a delightful 

hereelf-uud her Mauds. She 
recovering and no longer 

auffan from inaomanfi, but enjoys rr-

antellad much suffering and many 
month» of misery.

Many other people aro douhtlaaa in.
________» oouolonaKtff.rara from kldoay trouble.

Fortunately this remedy la within way 
k rojobTof thro, II Gray will avail them-

K,' The Kurort Youlh.-"l thank you, 

§° ' V\the greet lOo’clodt." "AU right

'Xeot'

ritily
tie of
rubbed bar fate thoroughly. The pain 
left her and aha slept well till morning. 
Next night another attack, another appli
cation resulted aa previously, with no re
turn ainw. Grateful feelings determined 

I would 
IMBNT

J.H. Bailbt.

• And-111 kinds 6f Iiauodry Wbrk dose 
to look like new. Alao »H ’Ainda of 
Ladies' and GoàÜcmeh’i Wear
pyed and^Cleaned.

* Satisfaction Guaranteed I
' IN AtÉ'CÀSKS ^

JW Fot .priooa and further-partico- 
jars apply to out ag<misL

ROGKWHM.A GO.,

Woltvii.i.x ffnoxfTORi.

oea be-
» Of Pur# Norwegian Cod Liver 

Oil end Hypophosphltoa.

it «dll STRENGTHEN WEAK LUNOS, 
STOP THE COUCH, AND CHECK all 
WASTING DISEASES. A remarkable

, lies!: producer and It is almost is Rslsl- 
J uVo as M'S, Be rare to gqt the genuine
7 put vp In sJ:r.on-colored wrappers.

. :pKirrt mail hy Soolt 4L Down*, BeUorUlu.

Ü$ stamp» :
Ml Kbwann Mautin, (Teacher),

P. 0. Box 141, Detroit, Mich-
‘"ol

The Odd Minutes.

as The world owpa much to the men who 
have mad. the beat of .vary mtnnte.

Its leaders o* EDetective (hurriedly)—Where did that 
fallow go who just ran out of the hotel!

Oiliaen—(«till rubbing the toe that the 
fugitive tramped on)—I don't know 
but I hope he'll go where I told him to.

A closed hank In Arisons has laened 
the following notice : ‘•Thle bank haa 
not buated ; It owaa the people 136,0001 
the ptople owe It 168,000 j it is the 
po^jjle who are buried ; when they poy

t —IiSuch man have been 
thought, Ita great discoverer», its poeta,
U» cmaylata, Ita doer, of good. Thoy Wlth High Price» F(*
have known how to utilise thooo odd Electric Belts,
half houn and spare quarters which or- $1.65,12.65,13.701 former prices <5, $7,

rrr «T ï-nttt drytt'^
•tlor. They have ”«r”, _*nUd or strong ourronC Lea. then forif
minuta to pa* without levying toll up the price of any other company and more 
it. home testimoniale than all the rest to

-------- --------- —---------- ... go ther. Full list free. Mention this
Ryeatraw-What’a th’ matter with ye w. T. BABB * 00. Windror, Out.

tirerai
Dolan—Oi doan’ know »v 01 h* drawn'

■ » NOTICE.field,
iIt took a wlaa man Ilk* Profnaor 

Hurley twenty yoan to find out that the 
pleasure» of smoking were more than 
counterbalanced by Ita ponaltloo. He 
began the uaoof tobacco at forty, and 
gava It up ataixty._________

Nearly 2,600 bottle, of beer were 
broken and tiroir oontanto poured Into a 
ravine by a crowd of prohibition!.!, at
0»bon«) Km., the other day.

UKUB'S STEAM LAUNDRY,
62 * 64.0e**VILLE 6T-,

Halifax, N. 8.

There are a number of children at 
the Alma House, Horton, between the 
egea of five end ten years, who ten be 
bound out to rerponaible persons.

JOHNSON H. BISHOP. v
Olkrk. .

. j
asasagrea
ItipoAs Tabulas : borirlivovton'0-

KSKSSStii -
July 28th, 1893. 8m.

bkoda-b USE SKODA’S DISCOVERY,TABLETS»'S LITTLE TABLl
d Nervecoma bsfots that time.”
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